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Last Saturday we .overheard a sirang:-er--tvh- o

had evidently just come from a
fruitless hunt after stray stcck remark
that "farmers who knew of stray stock
in their neighbcrKoo3cught to be made
pay a heavy penalty if they did not take
up, post' ianti advertise them V suid he,
"here I've lost a week hunting a colt and

have uot found it ; I would sooqer have
paii $25 than lost the time, and like as

lary
0perate.

u

mi I0Wa Ileservation

not the colt is within twenty miles of.

here now." We do not see why some

"iH no. ,a'.--e up when h
money they invest brings an interest of
50 per cent, and is a great favor to the
owner cf the animal in finding it ; and

if no owner come the surplus over and

above expenses, after sale, goes into the
school fund. "Whosoever knoweth these
things and doeth them not" wrongih the

stcck rauer or rotbeth the causS of edu-

cation !

His Honor, Judge Dundy, adjourned
the Fall Term of the )is;rict Court for

this Judicial District, iu this city, last

Saturday; clearing the P-clj- to the

general tatisfaciion.
Laudation of individuals is not "our

forte," yt we echo tut the sentiments

of all whj know him when we frame

words of commendation of Judge Dundy's

integrity and impartiality as a Judge and

ability as a lawyer and jurist. Our al-

most certain admission as a State in De-

cember will give us another to preside

ever our legal tribunal; yet all will re-

gret Jufige Dundy's absence, with but a

frail hop that the "coming m u" will

give such gfneral satisfaction. If he is

ret. red" in December he will take with

him the eneem and best wishes of the

d ihe u
, - ,- -

We are warned ly St. Jfoseph papers
if, at kind r.f ihieres and counterfeiters

are migrating to the West and particu- -

1 ...I C. T ..K ...ootr

ai.d robbed of S2 300.
'

Aon & Co , have received and

ed iheir Fall and Winter Clothing,
ui.d a finer stock has rarely beenbrought
to the West. We have looked over their
jiurriense lot ol Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
ltau, Caps, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, etc., and can assure the public

that in variety, extent, beauty and cheap-

ness it lias never been excelled m this
market. Those desiring nice, fashiona-

ble, comfortable, warm, durable suits,
panu, orrcou, drpss coats, vests, neck-lie- s,

collars, hats, caps, or anything else
usually worn by the tpae sex, go to

Aikin?on Si Co., whj can completely or

partially dress up any man or boy to his

entire satisfaction both m goods and

prices.

The Lady's Friend, for December, is

on hand, and shows a progres?iveness in

embellishments and literature which can-

not help but add to its prosperity and
make it the best Ladies' Bjok in the
Union. This, a Christmas number, is

beyond ques'ion th finest specimen we

ever saw. Its illustrations "Under The
Mistletoe." and "Old Folks at Home and
Yourg Oni-- s Abroad," should he in eveiJy

family on Christm.' Get it ladjes, and
judge for yourselves. For sale at Marsh

Go's, or send 82. 50 to Deacon & le-terso- n,

319 Wainut street. Philadelphia
and get it for one year.

One copy of the Lady's Friend and
one copy of the .Mvertistr one yyar
S3.50 ! These are the best terms eirar
offered Bring in the names and the

rash before New Year.
J

The brickwork of the Peru Collage

was finished a week ago last Saturday,
and the work of enclosing it was immedi-
ately bef un, The brickwork is pro jounc

ed an; excellent job, it was done by our

twonsmcn Gates & Boust field. This

will be. when finished, one of the finest

buildings in Nebraska, tnd, we believe,

the finest College We understand tht.t

its projectors are financially slightly em-- :

barrnssed ; ihe building is a fact, yet, wo

believe, that a generous advance by the

public all are interested would uever
.more bentnt this enterprise than' nov.
uive it a I ft. friends !

At the present term ofNhe D ."strict

Cjurt of Nemaha County, Maj. Rey-

nolds and Capt. Vaudeventer applied or

admission as Attorneys His Honor,
Judge Dundy, appointed the entire Bar
ss & Cptnmittee of Examination. jAfter

most satisfactory exarainaiien ; cn m --

tion of Senator Tipton, and the ini tiation
of the newly initiated, the members of

the Bar wiih quite a number of lAvited
outsiders, adjourned to Morgan St John-

son's Restaurant and partook of a most

sumptuous repast. Speeches were made.

-
rouDe. of which an enthusiastic eye- -

"

.witae$i trA -i- t was the best
grun corned dance he'd ever seen, ana

eee the Pawnees do it a heap."
Tlie occasion will be lo)? renien bered
with 'pleasure" by all wbo participated
therein. v ; :,,k . ..

son?s sur and instrumental music en- -

Iivend ihe occasion; and the evening
wore into the "we sma' hours" unnpticed
by lhe festive 5rouP- - omii harT,onT nnd

Pood cnee"- - The most noticeable feature
of the ocm ;;- - n wa n dance bv (he entire

OFFICIAL. ,

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
Passed at the First Session of tbe Thirty-Nint- H

Congress.- - '

(Pullic Resolution JTo. 10.)
Joint Rfgoluiton to enc.iurnrc and facilitate Tel f graph-

ic Conicinnicaiin betweca the WebterU nd eastern
Continents
Whereas ly and act entitled "An act to encourage

and facilitae telegraphic communication between the
castei n and western contineats" approved July first,
eighteen hundred and Mxty-fou- r, it wa--i provided
among other thing, that the Secretary of the Navy be
authorized to detail a vessel to assist in surveys and
fcouodiiips, laying down mU-uarin- e cable, tranrporlins
materiaU connected therewith; and gecerally afford
tech assistance aj miht te deemed be-- t calcjllto-- l to
kectire a successful promotion of the enterprise ; and
whereas the Kmperur of Buss-a- , for the purpose of co-

operating with the government of the United States,
tinder the act aforesaid, has ordered a steam corvette,
the "Vaiidg," of two thousand one hundred and six
men, to assist iu the achievement of said telegraph, and
baa placed the raid steamer subject to the orders of
laid telngrapn company , and whereas said telegraph
company innenl.rhe ccsuinj ininoior, to lay toe sub-
marine cable required at Behrla;' Strait, aaid oabie
and the material for the entire line bein; now in tran-
sit, and the to Fels of the company, seven in number
being ready at Sau Fvauclsc and Vancouver, for the
exaidition, and reqeire Immediate co-- operation on t?
part cf the United States, in cobrorriiaty with said act.
Therefore,

Resolved by ihe Senale and House if
Repreiei4sfive3

St
of the United... Stvtes of

Jimerxca n Congress assemoled.
That the Secretary cf the Favy be r and is hereby

and required 10 detail one tteam vessel from
the tquatfron of the PactfTc sutiou,oV elsewhere,to ai-s- ut

in making survey and soundiass in that iart of
the I'aciac coast bott ot America and Asia, where it is
proposed tj esiablihh said telegraph, in laying the sub
merged catle and generally to afford such assistance
as may be best caicniated to secure the success or the
enterprise and to carry out the purpose of the a;t ap-
proved Vjuly first, oighteen hu&dred and sixty-fou- r, en
Utied -- An act to encourage and facilitate telegraphic
communication betwreu the eaitcrn an I western co-
ntinents," so "far as the .aiue can be afforded without
dismantling her. or destroying or impairing her erfl-cieu- ty

'as a vessel of wa?
Arpioveo, Feb. 26, 1868

(Public Resolution, No. 11.)
A Refclution providing for Expenses iccuired in
jciruhioz for umsinz Soldiers of the Army of the
United States, nnd lor the further Prosecution of
the fame.

Whereas Mies Clara Carton his, during the la'o
war of t ho rebellion, expended from her own re-
sources large sums of moneA in endeavoring to dis-
cover missinw boldiers of the armies of the United
States, and in communicating iutclligenca to thn
relatives : Therefore,

B it resoltrd ly the Senate and Haute of Repre-tentativ- ft

of the United Siatci of Anusrica in Von-gre- at

attenilled,
That the sum of fifteen thousand dollars be, and
the same is hert by, appropriated, out of any mcnej
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to re-

imburse Miss Clara Barton for tho amount so ex-

pended bj tjer,and to aid in the further TOtjecu-tio- n

of the search for missing soldiers ; nid the
printing necessary in the furtheranoe of tie said
object shall hereafter be done by the pablit printer

Approved, Marba 10 , 1863

(Public Resolution, JVo. 12.)
Joint Resolution giving the Consent of Congress

to the Transfer of the Counties of 'Berkloy and
Jefferson to the Siato of West Virginia.
lietolced by the Senate and IJoute of Ieprecuta-tiveto- f

tht United State! of America in Coixjriuat-uemtlc- d,

ThAkOongreaa hereb.y recognizes the transfer of
the counties of Berkley jiid Jefforson frttn the
Sute of Virginia to West Virginia , and consents
thereto.

Approved, March 10, 1856.

Public EesoltjTIoh Vo. U
Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretaiy of War to

trauster to the National lioiue tor Suldiers and Soil
ors Orphans, of Washington City, cert ain Stores not
needed for tho Le of the Government.
Rctofwd by the Set ate and House of Rrpretcnta-live- s

o( the United Staitt of Amirica in Congrcst
Assembled,
That the Secretary of War be and he Is hereDy, author-
ized to de iver to the lady director of the National
Home for Sailors' and Soldiers Orph.tus of Washing
Un, f r the use and aid of that oc e;ies in its benevo-
lent objects, such blankets, bedding and i tlier furnl
ture ard articles as may be proper for their purposes,
and as are now on band in the stores ot the sueeon-general- 's

depaotment, and no longer needed for govern
mont account ; the Secretary tq deternjine, at t,ls dis
crction, the specific amount and cuaracter of stores to
be appropriated, and ot which du.3 account shall be ta-
ken. Approve!. March 10, 18Sj

Public Resolution No. 14
Joint Resolution for the relief of the Safferers by the

late Explosion at the United Saa'es Arsenal, iu the
I); st net of Columbia
Whoreas by the late explosion at the United State i

Arsenal, in the District or Columbia, ten persons
were killed, who were nit enlisted men, but were em-

ployes of the government in said arsenal ; and wheie-a- s

those who were so ki' led left wives and children
dependent, upon them for support most of whom arj
now in a destitute conditions: Therefore

Be it resolved by the Senate and Jfonse of Rep-
resent jtivet of the United States of America tn
Congrats Assembled,
Thai the sum of twenty Ave hundred dollars bo and
th s sam is hereoy appropriated out of any rr,t3Doy in
the treasure not rtherwi.e appropriated, and placet
l y Ihe Secretaiy of the Treasury in the hands ot Col.
T.enton, commandant of' said arsenal, to be distributed
ly tim among the sufferers by tha said explosion, ng

to the equity and necessities of their several
coses, and th.it the said rommapdant report the details
(A aid distribution to Congress, with the vouchers
therefor. Approved, March 17, 1666

Public No, 29
An Act to provide Arms and Airnnitioa for the Defence

of the Inhabitants of Iakota Territory
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilov.i of Reprexen-tative- s

of tht United States of America in Congress
Assembled
That the Secretary of War be, and he is nereby author
ized and directed U issue, upon the requisition of the
governor of Dakota Territory, such amount of ordinan
ce and ordin rce stores as may be necessary to the in-

habitants of said Te ritory who may oefanize for defen
ce aiainst hostile Indians, not exceeding one thousand
stand or small. arms aud one hundred thousand rounds
of ammunition, to be charged against the quota due,or
to become due, to the Territory undor the lows for ar-
ming and equiping the militia.

Approved, April 7, 18CS

( Public Xo. 32. )
An Act granting ta the fitste of Wisconsin a Donation
of Public t.inda to aid in the" Construction of a Break-
water and UarHr and Ship canal at 'he head of Stur-
geon Bay. in the county oi Door, rt said State, to con-

nect the Waters of Green Bay with Lakj Michigan, in
said Slate

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repres-tntiv-t- nf

the United States ofAmtricain Crngrets
Assembled,
Teat the-- he, and hereby Is, granted to the State-o- f

Wise mBtii for the purpose of aiding aid State in con-

structing and oomple'ting a breakwater and harbor snd
ship canal to conneet the waters of Green bay with the
waters of IiTe Michigan. tw hundred thousand acre
or public land, to be selected iu subdivisions areaa-bl- y

to the United States survey, by ai agent or agents
appointed ty the governor ot satd State, subject to the
approval cf the Secretary of the tnterior from lands
surcect to private enory : Provided, Ttat said selection
shall all be made from rlternate and odd number ed sec
tins of land nearest the location of said hasbor and ca-

nal in s aid State not otherwise approprlatod, and not
from lands designated by the United Siates as "miner-
al" before tie pahsage of lhis act, nor from lands to
which tho rights of pre-mpti- oe or homestead have at-

tached
Sec 2 Arl he it further fnicted, fiat the said

lands hertby ranted shall be subject to the disposal of
the leglslat ire pf said Sute, v, if the legislature
Uioreof 6ha.l not be in nssiO:i, of shall adjourn within
ten days aXUr the passage and approval of this act,
then said laws shall be subject to the disposal of the
guveruor and board of commissioners ol school, nulver
sity, and sauip Und of said Stat , for the purposes
aforesaid, a .4 I or no oilier . an the laid canal iball
be and renii.'a a p llic highwiy for the nseof the gov-

ernment of ihs Ca.'.ed Scans, free from toll or eharge
ojron the ves.-el- of ssil government, or upon vessels
employed br ''' Svertnncnt In the transportation of
any propertj or tr ps ot ;be United State-s- .

Sec 3 Anc ! e it.t iafhr enacted, That before it thall
be compMem I t s d St.teto dispose of any of said
lands, to bo selected j aforesaid the plen of said break
water and barter an tue r.)ute of said tonal shall be
established a"ud a p htt r latts thereof shall be flicd
in the ifflce of ttit war IPp.rime..,tt ana duplicate
there, f filed in te o: Ve ot the Commissioner vt the
Gen.ral Land C;!l

Sec. 4 And be it enacted. That if the Mid
breakwatea, hail rt aid can', sin Bl)t be completed
within three year frv in the passage of this act, the
lands hereby graoteJ ; ol remaiuing unsold shall re
vert to the l'nlte-- Siat

Sec. 6. Anl be U fn. .er exacted, xhat the legisla-
ture of said 6ta e st; i . t be kopt an acurate ac-

count ot the sales an t t--' t r ""'"-ej- i or the Unas hereby
granted, auJ otall ex?u la are in the construction,
repairs, and operati or v 1 ud;, 4nr f tt,e ' earn-
ings thereof, and t&aU return a statment of the
fame annual! to the .i.trtiary of the Interior.
And whenever said 5f.t be fully reimbursed
for all advances m,ic. fo tbt conitruction, repairs,
and operating traitl cai.al, i.h legal intctest on
all advance until the rsi nur coaat of the sum-o- r

upon payment bo the L'n td S:t oi of ay balance
of such advances over sn.' reajipu from said lands
ani canal, wit'j such Int wt, tb? said State shall
be 'allofed to tax for tht? u e of i J einal only such
tolls as snail be sufScieai V l,lJ &:; necessary ex-iens- c-

for thecare, charge, repair of the same.
Sec. 8. And be itfurU- - i ted. That said

sLip canal shall be at Ita?: t v hundred feet in
width, with depth of wat '";t a than thirteen
feet. Approved, April 'T.15CS

PitPublic- -,

. An Aet to jrantthe Right of Way to the "Cas-
cade Kail road Company" through Military e
serve in Washington Territory. - ,

Whereas the Casoade Railroad Company, a cor-
poration duly created and organized nndey tho
laws of Wahingtoa Tcrrito fy, has constructed and
pat in operation a railroad 5n he Cascade Portage
of the Colombia river, in said Territory, a portion
of which said road is constructed through a Milita-
ry reserve of tho United Statea ; and whereas
coubts have arisen as to tho right to construct uch
rad through said reserve and the vaidity of the
charter of eaid Company :Thorefore,
. Be it enacted ly the Senale and House of Rtprestn-ta.t-.v- e

of the United Jtatit of America tn Congress
Assembled,

That t fccre shall be, and is hereby granted 'to ehe said
C ascsde Kailrcftd Company a right of way of sixty feet
in width along the line of said road as at present con
structcd and aloi;g the changes or location hereafter
made to straighten and render said road safe, through
the public laud of the United Slates, the military re-
serve, and t he lands of private persons thereto, inclu-
ding all necessarj for stations, buildings work
shop, depots, machine shops, switches, sidetracks and
wharves. And the charter of said company is hereby
adopted and ceclared tr je valid : Provided, That noth
lng in this act shall be so construed as to give said
company the right to occupy for any purpose whatever
more than sixty feet in width on the line of said road
at ony podnt or poiu'8 where the space or pass betwen
the river and bluff or mountain is so narrow as not to
amit of th3 const ruction of another parallel railroad,
turnpike, road, canal, or other public worfor transac-
tion of freight or passagfngsrs

Approved, Apl 10, 18!i

Public No. 39- -

Am Acttoamond an Act entitled n Act to provide
Ways and Means to support the Covornmeut, approv-

ed March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of th United States of America in
Congress Assembled,
That the act entitled "An act to provlJa waya- - and
Mentis to support the Government" approved MTS
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e, thai I be exten-
ded and construed to authorize the Secretaiy of the
Treasury, at his discretion, to receive any Treasury
notes or other obligations issue! under any act ot Con-

gress, whether bearing interest or not, in exchange for
any (e.criptlon of bonds authorized by the set to which
this 'Is ah amendment ; and also to dispose of any de-

scription of bonds authorised by this set, eithei in tde
United States or elsewhere, to sach in amount, in
such manner, and at such rate as ho may think advi-
sable, for lawful money o: the United States, or for
any Treasury notes, rertiflcates of indeabtedness, or
certificates of deposit, oj other representatives of val-

ve, which have been or which May be issuel under
any act of Conitress, the proceed thereof to be used
only for retiring Treasury notes of otbar obligations is
esued under any act of Congress ; but nothing herein
contained shall be construed to authoriza eny increase
of the public debt : Provijed, That of United States
notes n it more than ten millions of dollars may be re
quired and cancelled within six months from the pas-

sage of this act aad iheroafternot mre than tour mili-
ums ot dol'ara in any one month : aud provided f urtn-e- r,

That the act to which this is an amendment shall
continue in full force in all its provisions, except as
niodiflod by this act.

Sec. 3 And be it farther enacted, That the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury ahall report to Congress at the com
menceaicct of the next session the amount of exchau-se- s

made or money borrowed under thii act, and ot
whom, acd ou what terms ; and also the amount and
character of indebtedness retired under this act, and
the act th wiiich this ia au amendment, with a detailed
statpment or the expen.e of making such Nand and ex-

changes. Approved, April 11, 18G6.

- PUBLIC No 40
An Act to reimburse the itate og Pennsylvania for

iisney advanced Covernnient lor War Purposes
lie it enacted ly the Senate ind Uoute of Rep

resentaticet of tht United Statee of America in Con
greet attempted ,
That to supply a deficiency in paying the army, under
the act of March fourteen, eighteen eundred aud sixty-fou- r,

and to reimburse ihe State of Pennsylvania tcr
money expended for paj ment of militia in the service
of the United Siates, the sum of eight hundred thous-
and dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
is is hereby appropriated: riovided, That before the
same is paid, the ciaim of the said State shall be;again
cxanii ned and settled by the Secretary of War.

Approved, April 12, 1S66.

Public No 41
An Act to amend "afl Act to incorporate the Mutual

Firo Insurance fJ:on;pny of the District of Columbia
B it enacted by the Senate and Uouse of Rep-

resentatives of the Uuitcd States of America in
Congress assembled,
That the third section of an act entitled "An act to in-

corporate the Mutual Fire Insurance Company in the
Histsict of Columbia," approved on the tenth day of
January, eighteen hundred and flrt-flv- e be, and the
sain) hereby is, so amended as to read fifty thousand
dollars, in the place og twenty thousand dollars.

Appiovcd. April 12, 1SS5

PUBLIC NO. 44

A.1 let to;?stsbli.h to Collection District of Port
Huron, ihe Cslllect ion District of Michigan, tqe Col-
lection District of Montana aud Idabo, and to change
tha Name of the Collection District of Penobscot.

lie it enacted ly the Senate and llouteof Repre-untattv- es

of the United Siatet of Americain Con-

crete assembled ,
That a new Collection district, to he ealloJ the district
of of Point Huron, be, and the same is hereby, eitab-lishe- d

in the State of Michigan, which shall embrace
the mouth and entire shore of the Stint Clair, river,
and the counties of Saint Clair, Lipeer, Tuscola, mid
Saginaw, and all the territory and waters of the Stato
of Michigan lying north of said Coun lies and east of the
principal meridian; and a collector shall bo appointed
to reside at Port Auron, which shall be the sole port
of entry for said district. Aud the said collector shall
receive the same compensation provided for the col
lectors ot Pembina, Chicago, and certain other ports b

the second section or the act entitled "Aa act to regu-

late the foreign coasting trade' on tee northern, north-

western, and northwestern frontiers of tne United
Stales and for other purposes," approved June seven-

teen, eUhteeu hundred and sixty-fou- r. And ail the
territory aud waters of tte said state of Michigan ly-

ing west of the said principal meridian, aud not iacln
ded in the district of Michiiimickiaac, are hereby made
a seprrate district, to be callel the district of Michi-
gan tor which a coilecto, with the same compensation
as above proviled for the collector f Port lluron.shall
be appointed to reside at (Jrand Haven which shall be
tb'e siie port of entry tor stid dietrict vf Mich igau .

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, ThaitSo Territo-
ries of Monvana aud I laho, be, and the same are here-
by made a nw collection district, to be calied the dis-

trict of Montana aud Idaho, and that a coliootor, with
the same salary as is above provided for each of the
collectors of Port Huron and Michigan, shill be appoiu
ted to reside at the poet ot entry In said district, which
shall be designated by the Secretaiy of the Ti easvry.

Sec. 3. And belt further enacted. That the collec-

tion district oi Penoscot iu Ihe State ot Maine,shall
hereafter be called the District of Dastiue.

Approved, April 13, iSEJ

Public No. 45
An Act making Appropropriatiom for the Naval Sir-vic- e

for the Tear ending thirtieth June, eighteen hon-dre- d

and sixts-seve- n.

lie it enacted ly the Senate and Houte of Rrp-retentiti-

of the United Statet of America in Cot-

tarest attemlledf
That the rol lowing sums be, and toey are hereby, ap
propriated to be paid cuf of autmoney in the treasu rv
n it otherwise appropriated , for the year endin? the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty seven ;

For py of commission, warrant, and petty oClcers
and seamen, luc udtng the engineer coras of the navy,
nine nullieni three hundred and thirty-si- x thousand
six huiiuiei and thirty-eig- ht dollars.

For the payment of bountiesto discharged seamen
eight huud el thuasai:d doiiara For the purchase of
various article of equipment, vis : canvas, leather,
iron cables and anchors, oil, galleys, and stores, aud
for the payment of labor on articles manufactured ia
the navy yards anil for outfit stores In the naviga-
tors', boatswains' and sailmaters' department of ves
sels, one million do" irs.

For surgoons necessaries and appliances for the sick
and wounded of ihe navy including the coast survey
and marine corps one hundred and sixty-eig- ht thous-
and seven hundred aud fifty dollars.

For navigation apparatus and supplies, and for pur-
poses incidental to navogstion. one hundred and nine-hundre- d

and ninety-tw- o thousand five hundred dollars
For contingout expetses of the navy, two hundred

and fifty thousand uollar.
Bureau of Yard and Docks. For contingent expen-

ses that may accrue f r the following purposes, vii
ror freight rnd transpor.ta;ion for printing adver-
tising, and stationery ; for books, maps, mode s, and
drawings ; for the purchase and repair ,
for machinery of every description, and patent right to
use the same ; for coals and other fuel i oil, and gas ;
for cleaning and clearing up yards ; for flags, awnings,
and packing Cokes, for pay of wachmcn, for incidental
labor at navy yards not applicable to any oler appro-
priation for rent of landing at Portsmouth, New-Hampsh- ire,

for tolls and ferriages, for water tax, for
rent of tores, one million seven hauired aud sixU
thousand dollars.

Bureau of Equipment and recrutlng "or expenses
that may accrue tor the foilo-wln- g purposes, namely :

expenses of recruiting, traveling expense of offluers,
transportation or men, printing and stationery, adver
Using in public newspapers, postage on public ietters
warfiiee and demurrage, apprehension of deserter,pi-- I

otagr and tcwage of vessels, and assistance to vessels
ia aistress, bight hundred thousand dollars
' Bureau of Medicino and Surgery. fflFor contingent
expenses of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, seven-

ty-rive thousand dollars. For pay of officers, non-

commissioned officers, musicians, privates, clerks mes
seng ers, steward aud nurse, and servants; for ra-

tions and clothing for officers' servaas j additional ra
tions to officers for five years' servicer for undrawn
clothing, and bounties tor enlistment one mil lien one
hundred and seven thousand sixty-si- dollars and nine
ty-li- acuts. For provisions, one hundred aud
sixty nine thousand nine hundred and sexen dolltrs
aud pf ty cents. For clothing, three hundred and four-
teen thousand six hundred and sfxty-on- e dollars. For
military t tores, viz: Pay oi mechanics', repair of arms
purchase of accourtements erdnance stores, flags,
drums, fifes, acd other instruments, sixteen thousand
dol lars- - ' For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices
where there are no public buildings, flfteeu thousand
dollars. For con:ingncies, viz : freight, toll, ferri-
age, cartage, wharrage, purchase and repair of boats,
compensation to judge advycates per diem for attend-
ing courts martial, courts of inquiry, and for constant
labor : house rnt in lieu of quafters; barial of deceas-
ed marines, priuting, stationery, postage, telegraphing
apprehension of deserters, oil, randies, gis, repairs of

gas and water fixtures, water reot forage, stra.bar-rac- k,

furniture, furniture for officers quarters, bed
kacks. wrapping paper, oil-clot- h, crash, rope, twine,
snades shovels, axes, picks, earpeoters' tools, keep of
a horse for the messenger, pay ot matron, washerwo-
man, and porter at the hospital headquarters, repairs
ta Sre ecfline pirrchaie ar$ rcpsiref erginc h,e,

gravel for parade grounds, repair of purop, furniture
for staff and ctnimandiBg trncers' offices, brushes,
brocniK, buckets, paving, tnd for purchase of ear pets
and furniture provided for in this act they thall be of
domestic mancractar. . .

NAVA TAP.DS
Portsmouth New Hampshire. For iron found ry.flve

thousand nine hundredtand forty-s- U dollars For shop
fnr lron-cUUili- n;, sixteen thousand six hundred and
thirty-tw- o. dollars. for con leasers, seven thousand
six hundred aud sixty dollars For road aud timber
slips twenty eigM thousand three hundred acd three
dollars . For enlarging office bulldiog, nine thousand
seven hundred and forty-oisi- ht dollars For fitting and
furnishing plumbers coppersmith's and tin shop, tare
thousand six hundred dollars oor machinery and tools
forty-eig- thousand one hundred dol'ars. For repair
of all kinds, seventy thousand dollars. For purchase
ef th9 rigst of drained through tti yard now held by
tho city of Cbarlestown twenty-fiv- e tisuaand
Fer one steam Cre-engln- e, five thousand dollars. For
wldcninz nain entrance, twelve thousand dollars. For
tools for machine and forge sh ps, seventy ens thous-
and dollars For machinery for aopewalk, thirty-on- e

thousand dollar.. For filling in Na portion of t'.niber-doc- a,

forty thousand dollars For addition to stable,
eijbt thousand dollars. For repairs of all diuds, eighty--

five thousand dollars For suay wait. ca;ei at
sewer, one hundred thousand dollars, fjr continuing
the work on the new machine and boiler hop, one
hundrd thousand dollars. For dredging channels, sixty
five thousand dollajt. For special repairs, twenty
thousand five hundred dollars. For repairs of all kind
one hundred and sixteen thousand dollars. For d red iing channels fou r- - thousand and twenLL-eig- ht dollars.
For repairs of dry dock, forty six thousand. Kor re-pa- irs

of all kinds, finy-e- n' thousand four hundred
and eighty dollars For compielias saw ml'!." tweuty
five thousand dollars. For extending fouth flier one
hundred feet, C;:cen thousand For new pajt-sho- p

eight thousand five hundred aud eighty. three dollar.
Tor smittcry, twelve thousand and aixty-tw- o dollars
For extension of iron fon-Mer- eight thousand four
hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars. r-- macbiners and
tools, ninety thousand six hundred dollars. ForJ re-nai- rs

pf all kinds, sixty en e thousand six hundred hil-
ars Norrolk. For railway track and cars, eU&t
thousand dollars. For repair of wharves, two thousand'
five hundred dollars For one Ames's wharr crane,
tnree thousand dollars For machinery and tools, fifty
thousand dollars For steiehouse number fourteen,
forty tlr honsiud dollars For protection of the prop
erfy at Norfolk navy-yar- k, twenty thousand dollars or
so much therof as shall be necessary. Pensacola.Fior.
ida. For muster office, eight thousand one hunored
and rour dollars. For new gate to dock basin thirty
thousand dollars. . For pile ensine, sevea hundred dol
lars. rer the preservation and necessary repairs of
the property of tho Uuited States at the Pensacola na-
ry, yard, fifty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
may be necessary. Mare Island, California, For
foundry and boiler establishment, tigh'y five taou-an- d

dollars For cisterns, building slxty-eUh- t aui
foriy-nv- e, seven thousand three hundred, dollar For
quay-wal- i, fifty thousand dollars. For grading, twen-
ty thousand dollars. P r cistern and bolder for gas
works, two thousand five hundred dollars. For repair
of all kind, fifty thousand dollars.

HOSPITALS.
Boston. For repairs of builldings, roads fences. cem

etry, walls, stable and furniture, painting, latins,
grounds, and miscellaneous item , ten thousand dol-
lars.

New Tork For repairs of hospital buildings and ap-
pendages, roeds. fences, walls, stable, an furniture,
painting, glazing, cemery grounds, roacos, walls, and
furniture, ten thousand dollars.

Laboratory , New York. For repairs of buildings and
appendages, purchase and repairs o! Instruments, ap-
paratus and uiachinsry. painting, glazing furniture,
and miscellaneous items, three thousand five hundred

dollars.
Washington. For complee ting building authorised

by act cf Congress approved March fourteenth, eight
een hundred and sixty-fou- r,, including cost of enolosmg
ing premises, grading sidewalks, laying curb2liie3, to-

gether with the neces.-ar- y gs and their ap
purtenatces, thirty thousand dollars.

Norfolk. For repairs of buildings, appendages,
roado, fences, rebuilding and glazing
f pouting and repairing roof, wharves and bridges, brick
pavement, furniture, floors of baseruenj, improving
grounds, ana for miscellaneous items, twenty thous-
and dollars.

Pensacola For ropalrs of buildings, appendages,
painting, glazing, furniture, and miscellaneous items,
ten thousand dollars.

Mare Island. For repairs of building, oppendages,
painting, glazing, fupnituro and miscellaneous items,
seven thousaud live hnitre dollars

MISCELLANEOUS.
For pay of superintendent, naval constructors, and

all the civil establi hments of the several navy yards
and stations, one hundred and forty-si- x thousand two
hundred and thirty dollars. And the pay of the clerk
of the yav.? and Orst clerk to naval storeee per at each
of the navy yards at Portsmouth, New Hampshire. ani
Philadelphia, shall be twelve hundred dollars per an-u-

For testing the use of petroleum as a fuel un
der marine boilers, five thousand dollars. For the
construction of a levee on tho liver-.'ro- at of the gov-
ernment property at Nound City, Illinois, seven thu-san- d

dollars. To pay mileage of visitors to the Na-
val Acadeini, one thousand dollars. For expenses of
Aaval Academy, viz - for pay of civil officers, profes-
sors, watchmen and others, contingent expenses, im-
provements and repairs, one huadred and ninety-eig- ht

thousand four houdred and twenty nine dollar. For
the erection o' a machine-sho- p at toe Naval Academy,
twenty thousand dollars. For the Increase of tho li-

brary at the Naval Academy, two thoujand dollars;
For the enlargement of the chapel at the Favy Acad-

emy, and for the erection of mural tablets therein to
commemorate the memory of nevy officers who have
sacrificed their lives jn the service of the country, sev-
en thousand dollars.

NAVAL ASTLUM, PHILADELPHIA.
For furniture and repairs to same, one thousand dol-
lars. For house-c;eanin- g and whitewashing eight
hundred dollars Fer fnrnac;' gates, and raages,
seven hundred dollar For gas ani water renttltteon
hundred dollars. For improvement of grf unii.three
hundred dollars For wharves and lots, etght hundred
dollars For painting bouses and Walls, two thousand
dollars For repairs of all kinds, one thousand dollars
For support or bcuenciarics, fcrtj- - eight thousand do-
llar.

8.x. 2 Acd be it further enactod, That so much
of the first section of the act making appropriations for
the naval servici, approved May twenty first, eightenn
hundred and sixty four, as appropriates tow hundred
and nrty thousand dollrrs "for bounties far dastruc-jto- n

of enemies' vessels, as per act of July seve3tenth
eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ," be abended so that
laid appropriation shall apply. o all cases of destruc
tion of enemies vessels during tho recent rebellion ,and
at the same rate provided iu the act ) whi'.h refer-
ence is made '

Sec. 3 And be it further enactel. T ut m portion
of the amounts herein appropriated shall be paid in vi-
olation or the provision-t- the act entitle 1 'An act to
pressribe an oath of otfi;e, an l for other purp ses,"ap-proved.Ju- iy

2J eighteen nuadrei and sixty-tw- j

Sec. 4. And be it.rurihcr enacted. That so much of
the second section of an a t en titled An act to regulate
the pay of the navy of the UuiWd States, approved
march three, eighteen hunirei and thirty-fiv- e, as pro
hibites, any allowance to any officer in the naval rer-vi- ce

for rent of quaitcrs, or for furniture, or for lights
or fuel, or transporting baggage, and all acts and parts
of acts authorizing the appointment of navy ageais.bo
at.d the same are hereoy, repealed.

Sec. 6. And be it f urthet enacted, Thit the exami-
nation of candidates for admission to the Navy Acade
my shall be nod at such stated times as the Secreta-
ry of the Jfavy may direct

Sec. 6. And be it ruriber enacted. That the office of
asst. tan t in Bureau of Ordinance be, and tho ftame i
hereby, abolished.

Sec. 7, And be it further enactel, That hereirte r
fio vaoancy in the grade o; professor of matbeuiaiioa
tea navy shall be filial

Sec. 8 And belt further enacted, That the act ap-

proved August thirty-firs- t, eighteen hundre4 and fifty-tw- o,

f'.r surveys andj feconnoissances, for naval and
commercial purposes, of ports of Bebring's stalls
of the north Pacific ocean, and of the China seas, as
are frequented by. AmerKan while slips and by tra-
ding vessel in their'n etes between the United States
aud China.V be, and the same Js hereby, revived, and
the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorised and re
quired to recommence and continue survey aid lecon
noissances in the Pacific oceen, not yet ful y examined
by using such vessels efflers, crer'a, outfits, aad sup-

plies of the nnvy, as may oe necossary aud available
for Lhat service.

Soc. 9 And be it further n act el. That for the pur-
pose ol settling the accounts of disbursing officers of
tho navy, where payments for contingent expenses
have been made from the appreprUtion for ';the pay
ot the navy" pror to the passa?e of the act making

for the flcal year eighteen hund ed aud
sixty-thre- e four, the Secretary of the Trefcury of the
Territory bo. and he is hereby, authorized to trensfer
from the appropriation for the pay of the navy to the
appripriaii n for contingent, the sum of two hundred
aud forty-fiv- e thousand and nine hundred and four dol-

lar anl twelve cents.
Arprvci, April 17, 18S

PUBLIC N. 4s.
4n A jt to reimburse the State of Missouri f,r Moneys
expended for the United States in enrolling, equippicr
and provisioning Militia Forces to aid in suppressiug
the Rebellion.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Represea-trtiv- ei

of tne United States of America in Congress
Assembled.
That immediately after the passage of this act the Pres
idem shall by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate appoint three commissioners, hxe duty it
hall be to rsoertain the amount of moneys expeuded

bf the State of Missouri, enrolling, equipl ig,' subsist
ing anl paying such State forces as hale been callel
into service In said state since ice twenty rourtn or
Atrgust, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e. to act la con
cert itr; the United States rorcej in the suppression
of rebellion against the United Ststes. An1 the said
commissieners shall be authorized and required to sit
as a board at some place in the State of Uessouri, and
shall be authorized to call witnesses before, them and
examine them render catb. otud sail commissienors
shall be authorized to employ a clerk at the rale of
compensation not w exceed Cfteea hundred dollars psr
annum.

Sec- - 3 And be It farther enacted. That fn miking
up said amount, for the convenience f the accounting
officer of the government, the commissioners shsil
state separately the amounts expanded, rtspecUully,
for wrcrtiiug, exuipping, arrting subsisUrs.and payiug
said troops, and from tne aggregate amouai mey snaii
deduct the amount of direct tax une ty me taia aiate
to the United States under the act eutit led "An act to
provide increased revenue from lrapo.ts, pay interest
on the public debt, and tor other purposes," approved
An?ust fifih, eighteen nunureu an i sixiy-on- e.

Sjc. 4. An be it fart her enacted, That lithe ad- -
jnstmeat of account under this act the commissioners
shall not allow lor any exp"Q'iiiuro or aompensaiion
for service at rate greater than was at the time au-

thorized by the laws of the UuiteJ States aui the reg-

ulations prescribel by the Sjre'-ar-y of War in similar
cases.

Sec. 8. And be it further enictei, That so so.'n as
said commissioners shall have mule up said acciunt
and acer'ained to balance, as herein directed, rhey
shatr rr;at written report thereof, slowing the differ-
ent items of expenditure stated, to th3 SAcreiir of
(he Treasury, and snail transmit all the tar
ken by said -- onrmissionar to tbe Secretary rf the 1'reo.s
ury the account shall be round to be just and coorect,
the some shilt be paid.

Sac. 6. And be It further enactel. Teat the com-

missioners to be appointed as aforesai d shall, before
proceedrng to the discharge of their duties, be several
ly sworn that they will carefully examine atbe ac-

counts existing between the United State and the
S'jte'cd Missouri, ftndtSat they vill, tj the bet of

tlioir abi'itf , rr.akJ a true, and Impartial -

ment thereof , as required by this- - act. ,They shall re-

ceive such comoeua ion fur their seavicss as may be
determined by U.e Secretary of the Treasury, not ex-

ceeding tta dollars per cay for t aqh dty actual service
Sec. 7. And be It further enacted TaU the snm of

million seven hundred ar.4 nut-e- theusand and eslUti
bice dollars and sixty fiva cents, of so mruh ihrel a

iny te necessary, te.ar? ia i ama ia uorocy, appro-
priated tn chrry this into fleet.

Approved, April 17, 1S6S. .

Public-jY- o,aj

An Act to authorise IhoPresMent t the Uaite-- States
to transfer a GunVoat tethe Uoreramentof tUeKepub-li- c

of Liberia. , .

Be it enacttd tjtte &nxt nnd House of iVepres-wfUi- c;

of Vnctcd if.attt tf America, in Cogrtt
astemhled ,
Ttat lie President ef tic Snitcd States be, an he is
hereby amhorized to transfer to the government of the
republic of Liberia any one of the gunboats now r Ter
reafter indue rd in the navy of the Uuited States her
armament, tackle, arparel and furniture, which may
be acceptable to that govercrr-cnt,an- can, la tbe fudg

ment ol the Secretary of the ' Naw, he conveniently
sparml for that purpose, and vpon a valuation to':be fix

ed by hin. - .

Sec- - 2. And be It further enacted. That the Secre-- .
tary of the Navy is authorised and directed to ent?r
i nto a ci ntract With any ptrsfn duly empowered i
government ol that republic, 'by which thrt govern-
ment shalljenstage to repaj w the UmtM Statvs th
value of the gunboat to be transferred : Provided, That
tbe contract kfcall stipulator tbe L.r tao tell reim-
bursement to the United Stales ot the value of such
grnboat in annual installments, nol exceeding tea In
number, wito ln;eret oi each at six rr centum 'per
annum from the date of the contrast.

Approved, Aptiin,

IPublio No. 13

An Act to provide that th Soldier's Individual 3J;e
rial shatl he rsrnte tk rough tho Mails at the usual
rate cf Printed itattcr.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRtprtt
tntativet of . the United Stiles of Aujiica tn Con-grt- si

Assembled,
That the ornamental records of the persona", services of
federal officer and soldiers, composed partly of writ
ten and pi i tly of priuted matter, bat containing no
prixate communication, atul knewu asiihe ''soldier's
tucividual ciemorial," (ball be aililwed to pass Vhro'
the mails upon the pasmeut of the uual pvsiagu on
pi la ted nujter.

Approved, Ap.il 17, 136S. j

l public No. G3.
An Act to authorize the Sale of Marine gjltal anl'of

jvenae Cutters.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ' Tlome of Reproacn-tativ- ei

of tht Un.ted States of Atntricn in Congress
Assembled,
That the Secre Ury of the Treasury he and he la hereby
authorized to leae, ot to sell at public uctknv to the
highest and best bidder, for casn, after due n tice in
the public newspapers, such marine Uospital buildings
and lands appertaining thereao as he may deem advi-
sable, and ho is htrebj empowered to make, execute
and.delivcr needful conveyances to th a lasses or
purchasers thereof re eptctivoij, and the proceeds
of such sales are hereby approprlatod for the ma-lin- e

hospital establisatienl.; FrovideJ, Thai tb
hospiUli at Cleveland ,Ohio, and 1'ortlaui, Maine
shall not be sold or leased, nor shall any. hospital
bo Sold cr leased whsro no other suitable and suQ-cie- nt

hospital accommodations can be procured up-
on reasonable terms for tbe comfort add conveni-
ence of the palionts.

Sac. 2. an be it furthor enacted, That the Sea-rotar- y

of the Treasury bo, and he is hereby author
ized ,ea his dicret ion, to sell at public auction, to
the highest an J best, biJdsr for iush , after due no-noti- ce

in the public new spapcrs.such of the revenue
eattr3 a be stall Sol to W aht s2apti t tb e
purposes of tho revenue- - service, and to expend the
proceeds of said sales in thei archaso of vessol
better suited to the wants of said urvice.

Approved, April 20, ISoS.

( Public. JTo.. 65)
An Ait to issuo American Roisters to the fSteam-Vcisel- s

-- Michigan," "liispatch," and "William
iluir," and fer other purposes.

B?l$ etiscteby tte'Saritar iJouse of Ropre4?rf-tative- s
f the Uiuted States of America ia Colore

Assembled; ,

That the Secretary of tho Treasury is heieby
to isue American registers to the Canadian-bui- lt

steamers "Michigan and Dispatch,' and tho
American-buil- t steamer William Muir, of the coi-
tion district of Detroit, and American reistcr9,or
enrolment and license, to the follow inj named res-ve?so-

that is to say, to tha sloop "Jenny Lind or
Wolf Island,' of Oswego, New York, the rchooners
'Uequette t Uakville,' Troaton of Trenton,' 'For
est Queen,' "Two Brothers uf Wallaoa'oarg,' iliat t
ta cf uananogue, and 'Lliza!eth of
York, tho baiquo St. Elix ibeth,' of Frovincetown,
ilaasachusctta ; the baraues "Advance' nd "n-n-

and i'boot? AsiS,'6f Ciff.o li'inrH; the bar-
ges, Harvest, Ajak, and ilatildoa. of Chicago Illi
nois: the steamer rnnce All-ert- , of Georgetown
Wftrv;ac.Curzabiatuvjtri3r MaitUui propel jer
Niagara,' and atoataboat CLnadiin-"o- J KuSJa v
V.; yHe ajfiof-e- r Kf Kyerse of Clsveland Oh
the sterner turekA,6t MargaretU.Ohior the bri-antin- e

City of Torwnto,"f Erie, t'eunsyl'vaoiand
lh 9shcacr Waottjecv e-- ClavoUal, O'.ii or and
AirKricaQ rcgi.-tcj-3, or eany.tijjnt.arid i:asj, to f th e
Ar.l f t.win rn mart wajatfj tt. k 1 . . a .runiua "WWWj ift S W VJr WIS p
S lYMmvv rtf linn wijV r.. v lv. tK Vk.. V c
Detruit; tho steam-tu- g Sampeon.of Douvit ; and
the schooners Caledonia, nnd Enterprise, of Detroit
and the ADglo S.iron, a Canadian-buil- t reiiol.

PU3LC No. 63
An Act making Appropriations to supply Defjciency
in thd Appropriation for the Public Printing for. tbe.
Fi.cal Year ending June thirty, cig iteea hundred
an l sixty-si- x.

Be it enacted by tho Senate and House of Repres-
entatives of the Uiiitod States of Amorics, in Con-gr- o

Assembled,
That the following sums be anJ tho same are here
by appropriate! to supply deficiencies in the ap-
propriation for the public printing for the fiscal
year ending thirtieth of Jaae. eightocn huLdred
and sixty --six, out of any money in th4 Treasury
not otherwise appropriated :

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation for
the public priming, one hundred acd fifteen thous-
and dollars

To SappJy A cTfcficieof-- in the appropriation for
piper for public prontinj, foun hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

To suppla a deficiency in tbe appropriation for
the public binding, nineto-Cv- d thousand dollare.

And the Superintendent of tha Public Printing
is hereSy authorized to employ an aUitiona"

erk,cf class four.
Approved, April,23, 1356.

Bay Marc Golf.
Taken up by tbe undersigned, living in Olen

Rock, in Nemaha County Nebraska, en the 2Uth day
of October, 1856.

One Pay Mare Colt, one year old lest Spring,' no
mirks or brands.

Hrownville October 2'Jth, 13G3.
C. R. CAMP.

STRJlY NOTICE.
Taken up by the undmigned, living four miles

North West of Prownvilie. Nemaha County
on the 2:ld day cf October, On

white Cow with red neck and head,lhe bush of the
tail off. marked with un ierbit io each ear, split in
the left enr, branded oa both herns C D B

Prownvile, Nov. 3d 1863
6 t5 S. H. CLAYTOS
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On at lite Slorc Room,

1

OBSTETHICIAIT, -
BrownTiIIe, liStti;i

Will give his attuio t !? etnreitrrrtt !
hiia.and bolisves aiaieif qsa.Ivd ta t ". ,
mild remedies prj-vribe- j bx hit ishod.

OFF1CK At a: reidsae watt ef rraei
Schrd House, oa AL'iiVi3tvi5Ta Jli 4 t"t

"eP
fa 17-AT- I - .nr)nmr& if ill Uj &Jji j
, (Successors to ?icIirjrhliTi Saraa KA'flAo Tallin Lcni Lmui....: ' - '' t

. We respectfully announce to tz$
Public tbd$ they h.we noria stcnij jj

Jfew and .IargrJ-8toc!:-:r- ,f

FAiniIiL-:.'';"-:- -

(KKOCIB!U3I3iJ,
1 'and'' '

To which they invito tho attentiafi
oi purchasers. ....

YOU WILL FIND THE BEST? :
Sugars, Teas, Rio and JavaCoT?

fet, Tutc Cider Ylueser anCcal
OH at -

;

Canned Fiuits in great tv'cmifcf c0
of the best quality ; Catsup, pitklc.
Oysters. Sadine, " Clams, . Fierzh
Mustard, ilVorce3tcshire Sati.se cn4
Westeriln eserve Cheese at

SWAN &. B R ,

an and Br.othcr , desire to cd
particular attention to: their hrga
and varied 8tock of " .

;:i

Tobacco, consisting of Natural Xeaf
and lSectanne apd'othcr favoritr trahdaj
of. Plug Tobacco and beat quilitiei
Fine cut aid Smokiag Tobacco. 'V,

- - '. . . t

Wrought andCut Nails, of all lilt
Spades, Shovels. Broontt.Sewicj Twist
and Scoop Shovels at

. swan & Biura
Tbe highest price paid for Cotter,
Egs, aud country produce at

SWAN & BHO
. Consult your interst by eiamim

ing Swan k Bro's- - Goods and pricey
before buying elsewhere.
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31aln SivBrorcnTille. NelJrcsis,

Beet ar4
oodsn Ware,

f

IA J yl .U t
if?i rm riTvS A C' ini
W I 111 II i II

O F

hand

c?

eu " eoiMUntly keep on hand, a compete novtent cf Pry (wxvdf, Crert'.'r"11,0?'-1- 1 Uiassware, Queensware, Hardware, tWkery Ware
illow Ware, and a.l kinds of war usual! v kert fa Snf-e- W P.otail StcrrUt win tat

: LOW DOWN tQTl CASH f '

': - -- - -- !it..:.- - t. . - .....
ii X uJS'"a":eeniireostabi:sljrnent,itbeo)nes uecenary to'ecllftt all rtisda tl

e;d,I.b,erob' notico that tU "' daa tho Crra of J. Bofry A Co., Boraiirthcrlitdayor lfi.,5, Iv, ru?5i ia tbt fcir;s of e3tr for tt l!iRa. -


